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On the John B. Jones place 
three aulee from Bessemer City 
tbeym rriMar da onto beat 
d* bnd. Mr. Thomas 3. Roys- 
ter. the It. P. D. carrier, brought 
•» the other day some speci- 
oseas of the ore called easniter- 
jte. I* fc dark like tarnished 
leadaadisaxtrcaety heavy. 

Oa the Joses property is a 

wk. W feet wide, through 
wbxrh ose or two shafts have 
been sank 70 feet. Near the 
top the on yields about S3* per 

tia.sod the deeper the 
on the higher the pec cent of 
do. The samples kit on oor 
desk an about OSfi per cent 
Pat- Mr. Royster says be 
maid aot be oarprised to dad 
almost pare tin before the bot- 
tom ii reached. 

A _•_0 m 

ly engaged in raising the ore. 
An engine and boiler sad boist- 
mk aaehiae an at wash,, and 
two ftt tanks 10x10 and 8 feet 
dan are used to wash the ora., 
Alter the ace is thoroughly dried 
hhpacked in bags of heavy 
tripie-thick decking. If the ore 

jadean it "eats” up the sack. 

fb* premise of proltable re- 

write, is said to be very good, 
end It gratifies us. to chroni- 
cle tbe fict that Gaston seems 
to have a good share of what- 
ever may come of this discovery 
of tin ora._ 
cmmi tr cim casks. 

By agreement of attorneys, the sntdoioed calender const!- 
tales the civil, cases to be tried 
by tbejmy at the May term of 
contt which convenes next Mon- 
day. May 23. 

These cases win be tried in 
the order in which they have 
been set, sad as they ere reached. 
Witnesses will not be allowed to 
prove for their attendance in 
any ease prior to tbe day each 

is set for trial as shown be- 
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PbrfHilifii 
Mlw Jennie Galloway, teacher 

of vocal mask at Jones Semi- 
nary. AH BeaHag Springs, has 
boon offered a position an tench- 
eria the United Presbyterian 
college at Aaoloot, Egypt. She 
MS the matter under considera- 
tion and will probably accept. 
Mias Galloway is a daughter of 
Mr. R. S Galloway, boaineM 
manager of the A. R. Preibyte- 
rfan, Dm West, S. C.t and a 
niece of Dt. J.JC. Galloway of 
Gastonia. She was educated at 
Dm West and fa a young lady 
of way accomplishments. 

ft wm fittingly suggested to 
Tn OiggR man the other 

that *M«e. <>• the 
C- and N-W Railway, coaid 
hmUk and ideal site for a 
onttaa mill. It is a healthy loca- 
tion, good schools ate in sight. 

thaae, then la another advan- 
tage: it in la a good farming 
rwawaft/. prospective rain 
m —*•*•* 4fl worse than to 
aaaMi iog a mill at this 

MIS. M. H, SAMPLE 
Oraa! Sorrow Paila bM« A* Ufa 

ol a Oaatm Coiuty Bay MV 
at luilth. 
Knoxville papers from which 

clipping* ware handed ua yea- 
today by Mr. J. R. Henderson. 
P( Begonia, tell of the death of 
Mr*. Susie B. Sample, the yonng 
wife of Mr. M. M. Sample, who 
is remembered by maay of our 
reader*. He was railed by Mr. 
and Mn. Henderson, and went 
to the Spanish war in Capt. R. 
L- Dnrbaia’s company. Shortly 
after being mastered out be 
went with Mr. Porter Elmore to 
the coal fields of Teaaenaee. 
Martin was a boy who would 
work and stick to hla friend*. 
He got a railroad job, gradually 
won promotion, and about three 
years ago married a good Cbria- 
tian woman, of Knoxville. He 
is now cooductor at a salary of 
$123 per month. 

«U wife died Thursday the 
5th of May at a hospital, the 
canae being blood-poisoning fol- 
lowing a difficult surgical opera- 
tion. She was • member of 
the Third Presbyterian church 
wnd also of its Willing Worker's 
Society. Her funeral was con- 
ducted by her pastor. Dr. T. M. 
Lowry, and a former pastor, 
Mr. Parks. The grave, says the 
Knoxville paper, was complete* 
ly covered with flowers. Two 
particularly beautiful designs 
came from the Order of Railway 
Conductors and another from 
the conductors' wives. 

The same paper speaks of 
Mrs. Sample as of a quiet unas- 

suming nature, a good faithful 
wife, and a Christian woman 
whose death is deeply mourned. 
Amour onr readers are many of 
Captain Sample’s friends and 
army comrades who will hear 
with sympathetic Know of his 
greet bereavement. 

The board of county cotnis- 
non era met is special session 
yesterday to examine the 
SheTilf’s list of delinquent tax- 
payers. Mr. R. P. Rankin, to 
whom tbe contract for tbe erec- 
tion of the county home bad 
been let. made his bond sad the 
contract was formally closed. 

A card to Mr. Atkins of Th* 
Gazbttx came tbe other day from Mr. Robert Adams with 
the post mark of Jerusalem on 
it. He had iost received Th* 
Gazbttk and read it "like a 
letter from home.** Mr. Will 
Wanes received a pocket mirror 
1* a beautiful polisbfcd wood 
case, which Mr. Adams sent him 
froSLV*#,ci& D*™1* A cost- 
ly Oxford Bible'and a fine sou- 
venir album beautifully bound 
between highly polished olive 
wood covers were received by 
Or. C. E. Adams. 

Subscribe for Tax Gastonia 
Gazbttk. 

Cnmity Crap Report, May 14. 
Cnrrres—S— of tha OuM, 

Corn planting completed, 
growing slowly, doing well, 
stand irregular, replanting neces- 
sary, low-land coming up to fair 
stand, some corn receiving first 
cultivation. 

Cotton planting completed, 
stand irregular, slow growth, 
chopping begun. Acreage will 
be in official report of the 28th, 
report acreage final. 

Wheat making slow growth, 
short stalk. Oats improving, 
growing slow, 70% crop indi- 
cated. Wheat 80% crop Indi- 
cated. Rye 90% crop iaoicsted. 
Peaches 30% crop Indicated. 
Apples 40% crop indicated. 

Strawberries promise fine crop. 
Irish potatoes doiag well. 
Gardens still backward. 

R. D. Max tin, Gaston Coun- 
ty Crop Reporter. 
coil CATARIRRT BfiKATflUfO 
d. M. Kiaaadj a C*-. Offer to ga- 

H Hyiail Treat an at 
Catarrh Wltfiaat 

If lor a few minutes four times 
a day yon breathe Hyomei. all 
catarrhal germs will be destroyed 
sad the irritated mucous mem- 
brane restored to health. 

With every Hyomei outfit 
there is a neat Inhaler which eas 

nyotofl orcftDM through this 
contains tha same heeling balsams that ara found is the 
fig fipofi the moo stales, where 
catarrh ft unknown. 

It destroys all catarrhal germs 
the air paesagea of the bead. 
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SUCCESS, CLOTHING , 

la but another name for 

SCHLOSS CLOTHING 
1 J JJ 

That's the kind we handle. It 
is the "kind that helps yon on 

in the world" and is ever"cou- 
sideratc of yonr pocket book." 

"Cletkes don’t motet Uet 
man, tot food (lottos 
kavrsotnrtd many • good 
position," sold m rail- 
road prtsidtn! rrdntfy. 

Our clothes *ive yon a proa- 
perona appearance, when yon 

1 come here and walk of! with a 

snappy suit like that shown 
• in the picture 
At a* littla a prion aa $10 

WKA.CO 
** { 

HNC dOTHU kUUIS ( 
IOM« 

"Drop in and let ua talk tt over." 

Swan-Slater Co. 
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS 

HOLLAND 

Clothing 
Men’s Furnishings 
Shoes and Hats 

J. Q. HOLLAND & CO.: 

Town Prooertv 
) 

I 
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Gaston Loan A Trust Co. 
W. T. Lovb. Pr*». B. O. McLuiD.Tnu 

FRESH JUICY STEAK 
Thg_>wcet_jcndgr_lclitd |» belt for your appetite 

Buy it from Coffin* and Oo*- 
•ett’a market, where yon can get 

Scat »tc«k» »t I2yic per Um good itwka, 10c per It. 
S—*•> —••owed la tlx »ld»f—hfoned wiy, 10c Ik 

Call to aea n*. It ia a pleasure to treat yon right. 

COGGINS and GOSSETT 
Phone |0« jenkina a look 

Mod la Searglj. 
If r. John C. Moon, i brothei 

of Mr. J. Walter Moon of Be- 
gonia. died suddenly in Rome, 
Ga., on Friday, May tbe 0tb. 
He was enjoying his usual health 
when be arose In the morning 
and the end came without warn- 
ing. Tbe deceased was sixty 
three years of sea and waa born 
and reared in the Begonia neigh- 
borhood, where many clone rela- 
tives and frieads survive to 
aaoara bis untimely death. Mr. 
Moon waa a brother-in-law 
of our townsman. Dr. B- P. 
Glean, and of Rsquire W. D. 
Oltwu, of Crowder’s Crack, 
whose sister be married several 
yeara befan be went to Georgia. 
She died about thrae yean ago. 

—Cagt. W.». Smith at Ctovsr was 

•gang Saturday's dsftm in tba 

The Newton Bnterpriae teyi 
that the Stpnni Coart baa 
(ranted a new trial la the caaa 
o* Drum re. Miller. This la a 
aar irooi Hickory towoehlp la 
akleh J. A. Draw rued a eehool 
(•acker by the am °i Miller 
Urdaaiae* lor Hilary to bl* boy •« 
rye. Miner threw a lead paaefl 
*1.^1 *** 

. 
•y* 

It is said that more than 100 
young doctors will apply f6r 
license at the meeting of tba 
State Medical Board in Raleigfa 
to-morrow. •* 

One day last week lightning 
sir tick three fine hogs belonging 
to Mrs. Elijah Averett in Gran- 
ville comity, says the Oxford 
Ledger. It did not kill the hogs, 
bat they have been unable to 
walk ainre. The stroke knocked 
oas ont of the pea. 

Subscribe for The Gastonia 
OaXETTE, Gaston connty’s lead- 
ing newspaper, >1 per year. 

COLD 
MILK 
SHAKES 
.. ■.. -■— " 

•»4 tko<M oUwt good cool 
drtaka tor warm paoyla ar* at- 
•aya oa tap at Hinaoa'a M( 
Bmlt St* ad Dray la a»d kaay 
aaal, it aifl 4o mo (tad. 

TMrd tot of VaUmtlaa BftAWH 
a ad Ctoatar CTXTMSRHS (oat 

J. S. HINSON 

BUSY DAYS 
AT THE PEOPLE’S STORE 

We will have something of 
interest to tell you in Fri- 
day’s Issue. Keep your 
eye on this space. £ tk 

THOMSON CO. 
THE PEOPLE’S STORE 

THAT WATCH OF 
-YOURS- 
Hm Mh. Jam u maeh u pou hm 
Too seed clemtaa and taincaeoeee 
la a while, aad aa dot* peac watch. 
About once a pear Ilia prapoeitioe et 
clamina and attinff that watch cornea 

op. It'a then that poo want to think 
of aa. The treatment accorded a watch 
UiniC the Mac whether It ia the beat 
or the pooraet atehe—that U. the beat 
etteatlon U cine. it. WBTZKLL te 
an expert at handling watcher Let 
him da ap poor time-piece, it :: 

TORRENCEMORRIS CO. 
A i-*- ■ a 1 A.cl f|t.. X n upspwBi ^wmmrw hi Vfnviai m 

TjPTODTtE CASH sWe! 
.... —-- -■ j C*rrh» Ikt (MUrtM ki»t hi Un eNy MMk d 

m lto«ka mm4 Jara aattaaa, dmilrti «»m- } 
*Mtfit*i,«lkl*taotendi«n,Mt«rtMw,inhr», ( 

PlarMa wa|*t, amt frwtt* at •« kMt. J 
A «h«Mi Dm at taattamaa'a ataakara, •• tarn* | 

■nqrtAMl kapt p a ftr»t rtaia atarm. I 
Tha tatftaa ut faatlaiaa at tW atty aat entry 1 

art iattt#y laytt«p U aaK mat kara am rarltr •*» d 
•tateawat } 

J^DD^rTj^oprielor^J 


